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Kappa Nu Sigma Welcomes Four Junior Members,
Presents Dr. Chalmers G. Davidson in Annual Lecture

On March 27, Kappa Nu Sigma
held its annual banquet, lecture,

y and reception honoring this year's
lecturer, Dr. Chalmers G. David-
son, his wife, and the .four new
junior members of the honor so-
ciety. The new members are Carol

. Coxe, Sue Ennis, Frieda Farmer,
and Carolyn Norwood. Carol Coxe,
a Raleigh girl and an English ma-
jor, has been active in many campus
functions. She has served on stunt
committees and Phi Supper Club

, committees, as a member of the
B.S.U. Council, a group guide dur-
ing orientation week, a member of
the TWIG staff, and chairman of
Religious Emphasis Week. In spite
of all these activities, Carol still has
time to devote to reading contem-
porary literature, sewing, and lis-
tening to contemporary music. After
graduation with an A.B. degree in

1 English and a teaching certificate,
she plans to work for an M.A. in
library science.

Ennis Has Double Major
Sue Ennis, coming from Dunn,

N. C., is working toward majors in
English and history. Her campus
activities have included student gov-
ernment as treasurer of the associa-

tion, A.A. board as basketball rep-
resentative, the basketball team, the
volleyball team, nominating com-
mittee, Colton English Club, Silver
Shield, TWIG reporter, and stunt.
She names as her hobbies all ath-
letics.

Frieda Farmer comes to Mere-
dith from Lynchburg, Va. She has

New members of Kappa Nu Sigma (I. to r.), Sue Ennis, Frieda Farmer, Carol
Coxe, and Carolyn Norwood, play bridge during spare time.

served on campus as junior associa-
tion member of the Silver Shield,
social chairman of B.S.U., and as
secretary of the judicial board: She
names as her interests music, read-
ing; fishing, and dogs (". . . es-
pecially my 40-pound mongrel,
Bingo . . ."). Frieda is an Eng-
lish major with French and educa-
tion as her related fields. She hopes
one day to be teaching English on
the secondary school level.

Carolyn Norwood
Carolyn Norwood, another Ra-

S.A.L To Sponsor Concert
Given by Meredith Music Faculty

On April 29, at 8 p.m. in the
Recital Hall of Jones Auditorium
the music faculty will present their
annual recital sponsored by the
Sigma Alpha Iota musical fra-
ternity.

This year's program will consist
•entirely of compositions by Joan
Neighbors, a Meredith cum laude
graduate. Miss Neighbors was a

piano major and a member of
S.A.I, while at Meredith.

Composed at College
She, nevertheless, found time to

do some composing here also. In
fact, her four children's songs won
top honors in the amateur division
of the N. C. Federation of Music
Clubs. Her senior recital contained

(Continued on page 5)

Members of the music faculty, Belle Haeseler, James Clyburn, and Phyllis Garris,
practice for recital April 29.

leigh girl, is getting a double major
in English and history. Her interests
are golf and reading.

Banquet at Woman's Club
The banquet held at the Raleigh

Woman's Club, was attended by
former members, faculty members

(Continued on page 6)

Additions to Library
Aid Student Study

Under the direction of Miss
Hazel Baity, the Meredith College
library has made two improvements
designed to aid students in study —
the establishment of a curriculum
library and a rearrangement of two
sets of encyclopedias for use in the
upstairs reading room.

Teacher Aids
The curriculum library is being

established especially for those pre-
paring for the teaching profession.
According to plans being developed
now, this collection will include text-
books, courses of study and units of
work, and supplementary materials.
The present collection, made pos-
sible through funds received from the
Kellogg Foundation, contains the
basal and supplementary books
adopted for use in the North Caro-
lina schools and other supplemen-
tary materials selected by the pro-
fessors who are teaching the special
methods courses in the various sub-
ject fields.

Balcony Reference Work
In addition to this enlargement,

a replacement of two sets of en-
cyclopedias make reference work on
the balcony easier. The Americana
and Collier's encyclopedias have
been placed on the shelves opposite
the new study room.

Junior-Senior Set at
Raleigh Woman's Club

Saturday night, April 20, the
Junior Class will sponsor the an-
nual Junior-Senior dance at the Ra-
leigh Woman's Club. Dancing will
be from 8:00 p.m. until 12:00 mid-
night in the club ballroom.

The senior class, their escorts
and the class sponsor, Mrs. Helena
Allen, will be guests. Invitations
will also be issued to the faculty
and administration.

Final plans are now being made
(Continued on page 5)

Modern Prints To Be
Featured in Gallery

On April 24, in the Meredith Art
Gallery there will be a collection of
modern Japanese prints provided by
the Speedball Manufacturing Com-
pany. The exhibition will include
twenty-four prints by various ar-
tists. Some of the titles are "Night
Visitor," "Black Cat," and "Heap
A."

Modern Print

This modern type of print, called
hanga, differs from the older style
of ukiyoe. The process of the ukiyoe
includes the artist who designed the

idea, the wood cutter who fashioned
the blocks, and the printer who
printed the various stages. In the
hanga process, the artist retains
more originality by doing all three
things himself.

Material Is Different
Another difference in the two

schools is the material presented.
While ukiyoe is traditionally Japa-
nese, hanga draws inspiration from
all parts of the world. Thus, it pro-
vides another link between the
new East and West.

Freshmen To Honor Juniors
At Big-Sister Breakfast April 19

Elizabeth Nieuwenhuis, chair-
man of the Big-Sister Breakfast, an-
nounces that the freshman class
will honor its big sister class with a
spring breakfast on the lawn be-
side the Ellen Brewer House on
April 19. She also states that her
committee chairmen have been
working in preparation for this
event.

Chairman Marsh
Price Marsh, chairman of theme

and decorations committee, has
designated the breakfast hour from
7:30 to 8:15 as "Sisters in Won-
derland." This theme will be carried

out by hostesses wearing costumes
representing nursery rhymes and by
the freshmen dressed in "little sis-
ter" style clothes. Betsy Scar-
borough, chairman of the food
committee, has planned a menu of
eggs, sausage, toast, donuts, milk,
coffee, and juice. Mary Haverstock,
publicity chairman is sending invi-
tations to each junior prior to the
breakfasjt.

Sisters Will Call
Each junior will be called for

by her little sister who will accom-
pany her to the breakfast.

Martha McMakin (right) asks her big sister, Louise Milford, to the Big-Sister
breakfast.

Conference to Begin
At Mars Hill April 19

The B.S.U. Leadership Confer-
ence will be held at Mars Hill Col-
lege, April 19-21. The primary
objective of the conference is to ac-
quaint all the new B.S.U. officers
with their jobs through workshops;
however, students not on the coun-
cil may also attend the conference.
The four main speakers are as fol-
lows: Dr. Tom McCollough of
Duke; Rev. Charles Davis, minister
of the Mars Hill Baptist Church;
Marse Grant, editor of the Biblical
Recorder; and Jim Cansler, B.S.U.
director at Carolina.

The Easter Sunrise Service
mil be held April 11, at 6:45
a.m. in the small auditorium.
Don Shriver, minister to the
Presbyterian youth in Raleigh,
mil be the speaker.

College Calendar
April 11: Small Auditorium 6:45

Easter Sunrise Service

April 11-16: Spring Recess begins
1:00 p.m.

April 17: Classes Resume 8:25 a.m.;
Joyner Art Gallery, 7:30-9:30
p.m.; Mrs. Barbara Blanchard

April 19: Big-Sister Breakfast
Allen's Art Exhibit beside Brewer
House, 7:30-8:15

April 20: Auditorium, 7:30-10:30
p.m., Chamber Music; Raleigh
Woman's Club, 8:00-12 p.m.
Meredith College Junior-Senior

April 22: Friends of the College, Th&
Hague Philharmonic Orchestra

April 23: Hut, 7:00 p.m. Sociology
Club &y

April 24: Play Day

April 24-30: Joyner Gallery Japa-
nese Print Exhibit


